
L9 Laying up for Winter

Many owners prefer o lay their TVRs up for
rhe u inter There are several rcrryrns lL,r thrs: it nrt'.
ventssaltfrom geniog on«r the chassis ancl it rreans
that the caravoids rhe sorst weatl,er, incluilingbl.rck
ice. Driving a 340 bhp car (rr even a 240 bhp one)
on slipperl (rads requires a lot ofconcentration ancl
re\rrarnr ro fretenr the rear rh<el, fr,rrn rprnnrng
anJ keeping rt p,'rnrrng in rhe Jirecrn,n !ou s.rnt rr

r,ll'l Layinu thc car uf al.,' crci'ue' rrme t., Sir e ir .r
litrle extra Lrving care and I finrl that a srnallhreal
awal' fmm the car stops me getting compläcenr ahnrr
ir, \'rhichcan happenwirh any vehicle lhat is driveD
regularll'. Howevcr, the Jo*nsidc is wairing for rhe

lfyou want to lay the car up and avoid prrb.
lems when the car comes out of hibem,ui()n in thc
spring, *hat Jo 1'ou do? This chnprerproviJes a sune
advice based on inforrnarion from John Hayrer
(TVRCC) and Mervyn Lrmer(TVRCC), with v:rne
of my acldirit:ns.

Planning
The main problcms with srcring a car ovor

winter are rhe cold, the damF änd mainrrining rhe
battery to keep rhe car alarmed. The coll can cau:rc
prrhlems with the ctxrling sysrcm and, in extreme
cases, can cause the crxrlant ro frcczc and potentially
damage rhe engine. The damp can causc mildew in
the carpers, cracking or warping of rhe walnut fascia
and that damp, musty smell inside the c.rbin.

lr is arlvisable «r get the car serviceil before
rhe hy up. lfthi. rrteals rhe neeJ t.rr turrher mrun-
tenance work, thiscan hedone overthe winter The
car will also bc pur a$a) in a g(xld conJirion $,ith
fresh oil, antifreeze, and so on. The prchlem is that
with a 12 month service interval, this can be diffi-
cult to organise and it may t'e \r'onh hringing for-
ward a servicc. There is also rhe altemative schetrc
which srv. rhar \e'vi.rng rhe ctrr afrer a lay uf i, ,
trcrtr:r srraregy because any p«$lerns caused by the

lay Lrp can he addressed. Ideall1,, a service or thor-
ough check over befrxe and after is the besr merhrll.
The service for my Griffith 500 was due in Februaq,,
so I checked the carover before laying up and had it
servic«l immeiliately it came out.

Somc ilealers will actually prepare a car for a

lay up so that rnosr ofthe luhrication and checking
work is already done. Allthat is leli todo is toclean
the car, make sure it is dry and put it in th€ garage.

Well almost, there are some orher rhings to do, äs

Road tax and, insurance str{lings

If the car is laid up off the public road, the
road funrl licence cao he returned for a refuml. The
disc trust te senr back hefore the first ofrhe monrh
fnrm rvhich ]rr are claiming a refund. You willalxr
have to declare the fact that the car is laid up off the
puhlic hishs e) b) filling out a SORN form and send-
ing it to thc DVLA. FLrll details can bc obtained at
mnin Post Offices. lt is also worth contactrng your
insurance conrpany ah:ut 'off road insurance' as ir
mny mean you are enrirled to a refund or policy ex-
tension when the car ges back on the nrad.

Laying up

La]ins ('p itself is nor difficulr but rr should
n,'t hc rre.rrc.la. a Jo t anJ leave rhe car ,,ver wrn.
ter'procedure. The car should be periodically
chccked ro try and Jetect problems hefore they be-
comc serious. Simtly moving the wheels and oper-
ating rhe clutch can often identify a prohlem. Look-
ing ar rhe cirr can detecr a leak and thusprevent the
car upholstery deteriorating.

Erterior

First, wash the car anil chassis thoroughly.
Apply full lmk to thc steering before starting «r fa-
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cilitate access to rhe frcnr suspension. Wash the car
wirh a proper car shämpoo. Household detergenrs
m,y l-e kinJ t,' y, ur hanJ. hut rh.y ofren.ontarn
salrs which can be harmful to paintrvork. Leather
the cardry and wax the paintwork. Any metalwork
wili also benefit from a good polish.

lnterior
Vaclrum out the interior and give the leather

upholstery trvo or three coats of hide frnd, such as

the one s,rld by Connolly. Next, take out the foot-
well carpets, vacuum them and store them some-

where dry - keeping them flat.

Engine and susPension

If rhe car has not been serviced recently,
change rhe engine oil and filter Oil gradually be-

comes contäminated with the acids ftrrmed by the
combustion process and these can artack bearing
surfaces. Vith the car in its srorage position, jack it
up and suppon it on axle stands. It will now be pos-

sible co rop rrp the gearbox and differential oils. Re-

move rhe rvheels ancl lay them flat underneath the
car. Akernativelt,leave them on the car$ thar they
are not affected by frost. (l leave them rm as this
makes the occasional nuning of the hubs by hanil
fareasier.) If the car isnot placed on axle stan.ls, rhe
ryrc' wrll ,lcr el.rp flar 'pur. rl \.'u lca\ c rhc crr 

' 'n ir.
wheels ftr a prolongecl periii. Moving the car regu-

larly so rhat rhe tyres resr on a different part of the
tre,J c,n help pre'.nr rhr., l-Lrr rht he'r .rlurion r'
undoubredly to use axle stands.

Lubricare the suspension and handbrake ca-
bles. Some UJs are fitted with grease nipples: check
and lubricare ifnecessary Release thehandbrake and
remember to gir'e each wheelacouple ofturnsevery
rw,, ,'r three ue.L.. Cur a lengrh .'i u,,.'J r,, jcm

between rhe fronr ofthe seat and the fully depresseci

clurch pedalto prevent the clutch sticking. A piece

of foam can be used to protect the seat. Give the
coil a squirt u'uh WD40, or somerhing similar, to
help keep ir dry.

With pre.cqt co;rs

Note: This shodd on! be dor.e u'ith car
that do not haoe cata\tic conuerters. Adding oil
inthiswäycandamagethecatalyticconverterwhen
rhe engine is stärted.

Remove the spark plugs and put a generous

squirr ofengine oil into each cylinder. Remove the
low rension wire from the distributor and nrm the
engine over a few times «r spread the oil around the
cyltnder head. Disconnect the banery and replace

the plugs. This may seem rather a fuss but h rvill

stop the cylincler hores from corroding. lt may be
necessary to put more oil into rhe cylinders during
the winter because ir rvill gra<Jually drain past the
pisron rings.

With cat and Pre-cat cors

As an alternarive, for pre-cat cars or with cat
c,'r., *;rrrnganJ runnrngrheenr-rne[,'r 20mrnute-
on a regular basis e.s. once a week is a eood idea. If
rhe c.'r r' rrp on .'xl. *anJ., rr can cven l'. nur rnr"
gear and allowed ro drive the rear $heeLs to ensure

drat the traosmission is free. This should he done
r.r1 c,rei'rl11 urrh rh< engine rJlrng. Ther. r' n.)

nee,J torev the engine as itcandrive rhe rearwheels

enough at idle ro overcome any potential sricking.
Thi' äl(' ri\(..rn .'tf.rrunir)'r,. l'lou wxrm Jrr
through the cabin.

Cooling system

Check the radia«x hoses for any sign ofdete-
rnrrarion and replace rhem if necessary. Check the
effecriveness of rhe antifreeze n,ith a hydrotrerer or
see if ir turns ro ice rvhen you put some into the
freezer. lf in doubt, drain the sysrem and refill with
an appropriate mixture of water and antifreeze. Do
not be tempted drain the cooling system ancl leave
it empt1, as there $ill be residual danpness rvhich
will lead «r internaL corrosion of the radia«x core,
hearer matrix and rvater jacket.

Brake fluid
lfthe brake fluid is m,rre than 18 nonths old

it willhaveah«xhed waterfrom the atmosphere and
he lex effecrive. This is an ideal time to change üe
brake fluid and prevenr the moisture itconrainsfrom
corroding the braking system from rhe inside.

During the lay up

\Yhile it is laid Lrp, rhe carwillsrill need to be

alar-neJ and rhi. willdrarn rhe bartery. Alrernaor(
charging arrangements rvill rhus be needed ro pre-
vent a flat battery. These are covered in the chaptcr
on the barter)'. The best solution is co use a small
battery conditioner which monitors and rrickle
charges the bartery as required. These devices will
maintain the batrery intirst cLass condition. lf ä bat.
rery fails, Lt will usually happen in the winter when
rr r. unJer rno.t qre., 

-.rnd 
rt i> ofren m, 'sr rncun.

To remove darnp from the interior, FUr a tlrb
ofdesiccant rn the cabin on the transmission runnel
to absorb condensation. This is avaiiable from hard-
ware stores and I have been very pleased with the
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results.lt keeps the interior fresh smelling wlthout a

trace of rnustiness. However, il is slill imPortant to

+, 
're the car u'ith a Jry rnr(r rL,r,,r: u'rnc Jc'icLanr r'

nor a substitr.rre for a dr-v car. Any riampness wilL

quickly car-rse problcrns in a lai,l up car and damp

carpers etc. shorrld be rhoroughiy dried out before

A more expensive and thorough method of
drying air is to use a Carcoon - a car size plastic

bubble which the car is store.l in. Fresh dried air is

plrmped inn) rhe bubble to mainrain a dry annos-

phere. These cost several hundred pounds but are

l'orth consideringfor Lrng lsy upsorwhere the stor-

äge environment is not ideal.
A dust cloth over the car is a good ideä to

prorecr it frün dust and scratches. Ifyou have a dou-
ble garage or need to rnove objects past the car, ct n-
.rJer placrnu -'mt . arper. rr. urrJ rhc .ar r,' ,,lf.r rr

rrrrh(r f,r,'lecrrun. e\feci,rlh' lrr'rn car J,u,r.

Starting up in the spring

If your car has been stored in less than ideal

conditions (and most are), rt will have deterbrarei.l
.rgnrtrc,nrll l'y n,'w. Ir rs pr,,bal'lr n,' exigcerrrrrn
«) say thar it is safer and better «r run a car through

rhe winter than to store it wirhout Froper care and

rhen try to start it without rhorough prcparation. ln
other words, just putting the cär in the garage and

leaving it for three monrhs is asking for rrouhlcl
l)o not start the engine unrilrhe carhas heen

thoroughly checkcd over. lt has been known for en-

ginrs to be stärted wirhout oil and/or cooLant with
cärastrophic results.

The battery

Rccharge thebarrerywhile completing rhe resr

of the tasks in the lisr. lt should he ricklc charged

r., ensure long reliable sert ice as it charges Lrp sl()wly.

Bear in nrind rhar although rhe car is laid up, the
alarm may stillneed to be acrivated to cotrpiy with
insurance conditions. This rvill flatten the battery

over rime and, ifleft neglecterl, can sometimes cause

rhe battery to fail. In rhis case, regular charging will
be needed over the lay up pern . (See the chapter
on the battery for more details on suitable §rräte-

gies.) lfthe battery is completelyflat, it rmy be dam-

aged and require replacing. tt is {'orth pufting thc
battcr! on charge a day t efore you uant to bring the

carout ofsrorage «) give ritre fora thorough charge.

ln extreme cases, jump stärting may be needed -
bLrt this should not be done with a completely flat
battery. Jümp stafting a discharged banery u'illJo it
n.' g,'.1 .u all. Wirh x l'.rrtcrv rn.'nrr,,r, rh ' pr,"e'
dure is srlrpler: just disconnect the monitor.

Yisual insPection

Make a visual inspection ofryres, engine com-

parrment, interiff and undersides. Lr.»k for anything

tharhaschanged overthe winter: rust, perished rub-

berseals and hoses. deflated tYres, seepages antlleaks

from the cngine, gearhox, brakes, axie etc. Look

under the car for any signs offluid leaks.

Do not forget to check that rhe clutch cylin-
rier still has hydraulic fluid in it. This can easily be

forgotten as i! is hi.lden in the inner wing behind an

inspecrion hatch. lfthe clutch hydraulic system has

a smallseepage leak, rhe fluid may have dripped out

dudng storage and may cause ciutch problems later.

The cooling systern

If the system has bcen drained (it shotld not

have been, as anrifreeze conrains corrosion inhihi-
r,,r. $hi(h .rrr c=(nn.rl ro pr.,recr rhc alumrnrurn

alloy engine from internal corrosion) flush the sys-

tem using a hose and refill with the correct propor-

tion ofgood quality antifreeze solution. Thencheck
fcrr leaks. A leak spotted now could prevent an ex-
pensive overheat and breakdown.

lf the system was not drained, take this op-

portunity to tes! rhe antifreeze. Use a tester (from

any rlecent accessory shop) tLr check the srrength of
the antifreeze. This is crocialas any aluminium com'
ponents are more susceptihle to corrosion and cmck-
ine. lI it is not up ro specification, drain and refill.

Checkinglchangins gearbox anÄ aale oil

Check and «p Lrp the oii levels. lf there i§
any dc,ubtat»trt how manysummers the oilhas been

use,.i, change it. A few pounds spent now can save

expensive gear or bearing wear.

Petrol
Rcmember thar petrol deteriorates b) evapo-

ration. so add some fresh to the tank. lf the petrol

has stood unused for over a year, it isprobably better

to carefully drain the tank and refill

The engine

Note: This shoüld only be dorc with caß
thar do not haoe cat(rlltic conuerteß.

ALI oil §ill have drained from the cvlinder
bores in«r the sump, so remove the sparking plugs

(giving them a clean and reserting the gaps as you

go) and squirt some upper cylinder lubricant (e.g.

RrJc:.).,r er'gine orl rnr,, erch cvllndcr. No\t .f'rn

the enginc over on the surrter for 10 «r 15 seconds

and replace the plugs. Check and top up or change

the oil.
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'Wirh catalyric carsj ser rhe spark plug gaps

and rop up or change rh€ oil. Adding oil and spin-
ning the engine without firing canoverload thecata-
lytic converter with hydrccarbons and potentially
damage it. The only cure is ro replace ir, rvhich is

Electrical items

Before insralling rhe hattery check that all
the main electricai connecrions areclean and tight.
Connect up the battery an,.l smear the terninals with
a petroleum-based grease or Wurrh's special elecrri-
calgrease. Copperease can also be used for this pur-

Moving the car

After taking the car of{ axle the smnds, it is

tempting to get in and drive out ofrhe garage. This
is not a good idea until you have checked that the
brakes and clutch work.

Brakes

Now voute ready to roll the car out of dre
garage. You sÄoald not try to drive irout as the brakes
mayhave seized. This is especially likely ifthe hand-
brake was leftonduring the lay up peri«i. lfa disc is

seized, jack up the ca1 secure ir on axle stands and
try to lever the rvheel foruard. If ir does not shift,
che brake(s) rvill need to be srippcd and the rust
cleaned off wirh coarse emery cloth. Wear a rnask

when working on brakes hecause ofrhe dust.

Warm.up checks

lfall is well, rhe engine can be starred using
the normrlcolJ-srärr pro.edure. Whrle rhe engrnc
is warming up, check rhe engine bay for leaks and

listen for unusrralsounds. h is not unknown for old
exhausts to rust out dlrring srorage. Check all rhe
lights and other electrical items and inflate rhe ryres
(including the spare) to the correct pressure. Check
brake and clutch l'luid levels and that rherc are no
leaks from these systems.

Clutch check

Just as you are readyfor a genrle rrialrun, onc
of the more conrmon start up problerns may be en'
counrered - a seized clutch. There are two $'ays lo
solve this problem. The first is to safely support the
rear wheels clear of the ground using axle srands,
securely chocking rhe fronts. \?irh the engine thor-
oughly warmed, stan ir while in gear (2nd or 3rd is

best) andsnatch thebrakesonand offwith the clutch
peJal depre.seJ. li, hi. J.,e' n"r uorl. rry rcll.srartrng
in second gear (on a safe, quier roadl) and rhen ap,
ply rhe brake and clutch rogether ar abour 10 trph.
Beurare thi. can hreal ,"rnerhing rn rhc tran"mi-
sion. Ifneither nethod *,orks after severalanernprs
when rhe encine r. really hor, rhe only. 'luti,'n i. an
engine/gearbox out job.

Wash and polish

Now give the car a good wash and polish, re'
place the foorweLl nats and give the learher a good
feed with hide food.

Sealing the roof

It may be advisable to wäterproofthe roof with
Fal'"il rr Th,rmp,on. Warcrseal r.' cnjure rhnr r,rry.
$,atertight ifrhe car is driven in the räin. The water
proofing can clegrade over titre and the roof may
need .e-sealing now. it doesnt take long and pre-

'erve. rhe lrie and conJruon ofrhe ruol. Thi5 is Jome

rhing else rhat dealers cän do.


